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FRACTURES
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INTRODUCTION

The ankle joint is highly susceptible to injury due to
its relative mobility, and the weight bearing stresses

it accommoclates. The ankle must endure fbrces
greater than five times a person's body weight
during vigorous exercise or activities. It must
suppolt more welght per unit area than any other
joint in the body. The ankle joint is comprisecl of the
distal tibia, distal fibula, and the talus. Additional
suppofi and stabilization of the ankle arise fiom the
rnedial and lateral collateral ligaments along with the
interosseor:s membrane of the tibia and fibula.

Ankle fiactures can be definecl as single
malleolar, bimalleolar, or trimalleolar. Ankle clisloca-
tions result from complete disr-uption of the articular
elements of the ank1e. Most ankle dislocations are

usually associated with fiacture of single or multiple
bones.' Isolated ankle dislocation without associated
fracture, although quite rare, has been reported.l2
\(rhen this does occur, the overlying skin is usualiy
torn or laceratecl.

HISTORY

Closed reduction of displaced ankle fiactures was
the stanclard treatment for many years. The practice
of internal fixzrtion was bror.ight into the mainstream
with the concepts of AO. Early ankle fixation
techniques emphasized stabilization of the medial
ma11eolus, believing that the lateral malleolus
contributed little to ankle stability. No irnportance
was attached to the fibula in transmitting the weight
of the body from the femur to the foot.3 This was
later proven false, with current emphasis on the
lateral ma1leolus for ankle recluction and stability.
Interest in the operative treatment of fractures began
to supersede intefest in nonoperative treatment. It
has been sr:ggestecl that a reason fbr the trend
towards open reduction may be that good operative
techniques were being unfaidy contrasted with poor
manipulative techniques.r An attempt to re-
emphasize the nonoperative method of closed
reduction may show, that far from being a crude and

uncertain art, the manipulative treatment of fractures
can be resolvecl into something of a science.' Closed
reclnction with extern:al stal-tlltzation is again being
used, and compared as a means of a nonsr:rgical
approach to ankle fracture/dislocation management.

CLINICAL EVALUATION

Determining the mechanism of injury is critical for
diagnosis of the injury. A detailecl history of the
trauilra is essential, since the magnitude and the
direction of the fbrces will determine the n-rost likely
injury pattern. A reasonable historic profile woulcl
inclucle date and time of iniury, any previous
trallma, relevant medical conditions, and any
treatment already initiated. Infbrtration such as

onset of symptoms, sensations or sounds heard
durring the traumatic event, and the ability to
ambulate should be ascerlained.

The physical examination must be thorough
and conductecl in an organized fashion. it is useful
for assessing ligarnent disruption, joint instability,
nelrrovascrllar comprotnise, and the extent of soft
tissue injury. The injurecl side shoulcl be compared
with the uninjurecl side for ecchymosis, eden'ia,

deformity, ancl interruptions in the integrity of the
skin. Palpation should begin at a site away from the
injury, both proximal and distal, to determine if
other injuries are present. Radiographic studies are

then obtainecl of the approprizrte areas of interest.

IAUGE-IIANSEN CI-A.SSIFICATION

The Lauge-Hansen classificatictn is the classic wey to
describe typical ankle fractures. It 2lttempts to
describe the mechanism of injury, by classifying the
foot in terms of both the position of the foot and
motion that occurred creating the fiacture. The first
name in this system is the position of the foot when
the fracture occurs. The second name is the
direction of movement responsible for the fracture.
This classification system preclicts locations of soft
tissue and bony injuries that may not be easily seen
on racliographs.
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Supination-Adduction
Stage I involves either a lateraT ligament injtLty, or a
transverse ar,ulsion fracture of the lateral ma1leolus
below or at the level of the ankle mortise. Stage II is
characterized by a stage I injury coupled with an
oblique (vertical) fiacture of the medial rnalleo1us.

Pronation-Abduction
Stage I involves a rlrpture of the cleltoid ligament or
.r transverse fracture of the medial mal1eolus. Stage
II is a stage I with a rupture of the anterior and
posterior inferior tibiofibular ligament, or avulsion
fracture from the tibia (Tillaux-Chaput fracture) or
fibula (Wagstaff fracture). Stage III has the acldition
of a short oblique fracture of the lateral malleolus
origination at the level of the ankle joint.

Supination-Eversion (External Rotation)
Stage I involves either a nptllre of the anterior-
inferior tibiofibular ligament or avr-rlsion fracture of
the tibia (Tillaux-Chaput fracture) or fibula ('Wagstaff

fracture). Stage II inclucles zr spiral oblique fracture
of the lateral malleolus. Stage III adds a disruption
of the posterior-inferior tibiofibular ligament or
avulsion fracture of the posterior ma1leo1us
(Volkmann's fracture). Stage IV includes a rupture of
the deltoid ligament or transverse fracftrre of the
medial ma1leolus.

Pronation-Eversion (External Rotation)
Stage I is a rupture of the deltoid ligament or a

transverse fracture of the medial mal1eo1us. Stage 1I

adds a ftrpture of the anterior-inferior tibiofibular
ligament or avtilsion fracture of the tibia (Til1ar-rx-

Chaput fiacture) or filrula (Vagstaff fracture). In
stage III the interosseous membrane is torn above
the syndesmosis but below the fibular head. This is
followed by a high fibular fracture (Maisonneuve
fracture). Stage IV inclucles disruption of the
posterior-inferior tibiofibular ligament or avulsion
fracture of the tibia (Volkmann fracture) or fibula.

DANIS-WEBER

The Danis-'Weber classification system is less
cornplicatecl, ancl simply describes the location of
the inji-rry in relationship to the syndesmosis

TYpe A
This type occurs beneath the leve1 of the
syndesmosis. It corresponds to the Lauge-Hansen
supination-adduction fracture, associated with a

vertical fracture of the medial malleolus.

TYpe B

Fracture occurs at the level of the syndesmosis. It
corresponds to either the supination-external
rotation, or pronation-abch,rction fracture pattern.
The posterior portion of the tibial may also
be fractured.

Type C

This occurs above the 1eve1 of the syndesmosis. It
corresponds to the pronation-external rotation
fracture type. It may be associated rvith an avulsion
fiacture of the tibia, clelta ligament rupture, and
fractures of the posterior malleolus.

TREATMENT CONSIDERATIONS

Treatment options for ankle fractures ancl
disloczrtions include nonsurgical closed recluction
with immobilization, and surgical open reduction
with internal fixation. Conseruative management has

been recommended for most nondisplaced
fractures. This is r,rsua1ly seen with single malleolar
injuries. Operative repair is usually considered with
mr-rltimalleolar fractures, dislocations, and open
injr,rries. There are instances that the recommencled
treatment option may need to be modified when
cxtenltirting cirtunrstlnces are present.

Significant reduction may be seen with closed
manipr-rlation even w-ith severely comminuted and
displaced iniuries (Figures 1-1). Sr-rrgical post-
ponement may ire due to skin conditions such as

severe edema, or fracture blister formation. Other
significant iniuries or patient medical history
reqr-riring surgical clearance may delay operative
correction. In the geriatric pxtient, it has been
reported that both conserwative care and surgical
intelention has yielded successfill results to ankle
fractures and dislocations."'7 When good alignment
is achieved and aclequately maintained, closed
reduction may be used to avoid surgery, or when
surgical delzrys are inevitalrle.
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Figure J. Postrecluction

Figure 2. Preleduction

Figurc 4. Postrcclnction
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TECHNIQUES IN CLOSED REDUCTION

Closed reductions is usually accomplished r,r..ith

some frlm of sedurtion. Sr-Lccess has been repofiecl
x,,it1-i region:il Hematorna Block, IV sedation, or
general anesthesia.'To recluce an ankle dislocation.
the foot and ankle ere naneuverecl in a n ay that
reverses the forces applied during the injury,. The
injured extremity is flexecl to 90 clegrees at the knee,
thus reclucin5a the pull of the gastrocnemius-soleus
complex (Figr,rre 5). Longituclinal tlaction is appliecl
throughout this process l,ith collntefiraction by
pulling up on the thigh. \i7hen recluction is
cornpleted in proper sequence, zrclequate redr,rction.
decreasecl risk of skin ischemia. and restoration of
nerlrovrlscLllar integritl,' should result.

In the supination-adcluction type injury, the
foot should be grasped by the heel and forefoot.
The heel ancl foot shor-rlcl be rotzrted n,itl-r an invefi-
ing motion. Distal [raction is then appliecl pr,r1ling
the foot aw-a1r f11111 the tibia and reversing the
clirection of n-iotion, everting the heel ancl forefoot
to bling the foot and ankle back beneath the tibia.

In the pronation-abclr,rction injury. ttre foot is
grasped in a similar manner. The hcel and fbot are
evertecl, thus recleating the injury. Distal tl'action is
applied to the focx firllov.ecl by rotation of the heel
and foot into inversion. relocating the firot and
ankle. zrncl rechicing both the fibular ancl tibial
ma11eolar fractures.

The sr-rpination-external rotzrtion type injuq- is

more complicated and requires greater skill tc)

obtain accr11'ate reduction of the fiacture. \tflitlt tlte
knee flexecl and prorimal tibia stabilizecl, t1-re fbot is

graspeci at the heel ancl laterzrl aspect of the folefcxrt.
The injury is recreated by external rotation, ancl
slight eversion of the foot. \fith clistal tlaction
applied, the heel is pul1ed fbrrvard u,hile the foot is

rotatecl in the direction of internal rotation ancl slight
plantarflexion. This initiallr. opens the fibular fiac-
ture and allorvs clistraction. The forrvalcl pull on the
heel allorvs recluction to occllr around the posterior
surfhce of the fibr-r1ar fracturre. Plantarflextion is

necessary to rnaintain clist:r1 traction on the fltrr-rlzr :rs

the intcrnal rotation ckrscs the fracture gap.
The pronation-external rotation injurl is easier

to reciuce dr-re to soft tissue instabiliq,'. The injrLry is

zrgain recreatecl by external rotation of the foot rl'ith
slight everskrn. The reduction techniqr-re is simil:rr tcr

that used for t1-re supination-erternzrl rotation type
injr-Lry. The knee is flexed :rnd proximal tibia
stabilizecl, thc fcrot is graspecl and injr-rry recreatecl.
Distal traction is created rvith sligl-it anterior pu1l on
the heel. The fcrot is rotated in the clirection of
internal rotation n ith supination and slight
plantarflcrion.

Follorving the reduction. the injr-rrecl extrelnitlr
is st'.rbilized in a compressive clressing ancl posterior
splint or czrst. The leg has 2r natllr2ll tenclency to
externall,v rotate, so the foot can be he1cl by 1-r"

cligits to remain inverted and internally rotated
cluring cast application (FigLrre 6). Once the cast
matcrial is applied. the rnolding process can begin.
Pressure is applled over the lateral malleolus belorv
the fracture site. Aclditional pressure is :ipplied over
the meclial aspect of t1-re tibial metaphysi5 2be1.s il1s

ankle joint. The reduction pressure is maintained
until the cast has harclened. This process is utilizecl

Fi.qure 5 f igure 6
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to maintain the correction while the extremity
is immobilized. Following the reduction and
irnmobilization, radiographs are taken to evaluate
the aclequacy of the reduction.

CONCLUSION

Ankle fractures and dislocations can be a source of
significant disability. Despite the frequency of these
fractures, controversy sti11 exists legarding the best
treatment option.'O" The patient age, body mass
index, general medical conditions, and social
suppofi structure, are only a few of the factors
taken into consicleration ln determining the type of
treatment to be provided.5s,rr Prompt identification
and early anatomic reduction usr-ra1ly provides a

more favorable prognosis and can be accomplished
by either closed or open means. Closed reduction
sel.ves a valuable role of relocation of displaced
joints, and reapproximation of bony se5lments.
The rnethods of closed reduction, when applied
appropriately, may preclude or delay subsequent
sr-rrgical open reduction in fiactr-rre and clislocation
management.
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